
GOOF'S LADY'S BOOK
2£*!5istKfJ SEitjnChSy.

More thao sixty Figures of Fa'shioes earli
year. Great addition to the ivjilorui
1). jiartmrot.
AiUA JA DIA II. SIGOURXFY.
Whose name is so intimately rmuu'i ir'!

with the Literature of otn (.'ouniry end
v.'lto has justly h< en tor-nod f>v the contemporarypress The llr:n<:n$ <>f Amcriv»*:i »*.. .11... ,i.......

iiiid* tl.in* in I i i* i: «i 111 f I I «i

department. It is with feelings of th:
«. real- st pleasure tiuit the j»ti!>I;slit*r of tin
Hook makes this announcement The edi
lurial corps will now consist of Mrs. Sa
ha 11 J. Hale, Mrs. Lydia !!. »Sigoei:.m:i
an.! Lot is A. (*odey.

Mrs. Sigouruev will commence her va

l.iable aid with the January number.
The Lady's Look lias always been noi

cd lor the parity of its contents; tha
marked distinction which characterizes i
sh.ill still he preserved; indeed, with sue!
eonductors it will be impossible to gt
astray.

Twenty volumes have already been is-
sue!. It is usualt) announce that a small
edition only will be published. Fontrausothis, the l*r»priei »r of the Lady's
I took announces that he will publish at

immense edition, with which he hopes tsupplyall those who will favor hint will
orders, commencing wifli the Jamian
number.

It will be seen by this advertisement tint
every ellbrt has been made by the pro
prietor of this work to make it superior t«

any other in America, and as a

NEW YEAR'S V,iFT.
Tltc Lady's Book is probably the tries

proper that could b° desired for Ladies
edited by their own sex and assisted us tin
editorial department is by the pieloral r;::

bcllislnnents it is positively the Buuduii
companion.
There arc other publications that advertiseFashion Plates.
The Publisher of the Lady's Book wishesit to be distinctly understood that the

principal Fashions in his work are coloured,and in every Number, which is tmi
the ease with any ethci work published
in this country.

Uuncolourcd Plates of Fashions..Also
monthly. This is a novel feature in the
work, and as it is no great expense logive
nlofnc r>f l?:*cli511nc wifhiiiit ^iilnril t" ?!»."
1"""" " * " -» ' "

Publisher will «»ive !r«»in throe to stx figureseach month, in addition to the 13 colored.Thiswill make in all, generally
about

a Figures of riv^iicas yimtihly.
Lao patterns and patterns of embroidery
\vill he published at reg h-r intervals..
These beautiful ornattn tits {particularly
t!i2 former) have given great satisl'tclion.

1?|5'SIAI, |>ErART.TEE^TfIs under the superintendence of J. <1
Osborne, than whom no persoti is mo;c

capable of doing it justice.
The Literary Department is placed tin

iler tlie superintendence of Mrs. Saraii J.
Hai.e and Mrs. Lydia Sigoi"R.m:y, two
Ladies well known to the world that to
mention their names in connection with
any publication is at once a guarantee of
its morality, \irtuc, and utility. Of their
capability to conduct The Lady's Book
it is presumed no person will doubt, and
the proprietor mentions with pleasure that
no English or American Magazine can publishin connection with its Literary departmenttwo names so celebrated in tlie
world of letters.

r ac oimilies..a great deal of curiosityis often expressed to see the Chirographyof celebrated persons. ^Ve shall endeavourUa far as lies in our power to gratifythis feeling by giving from time to
time correct imitations of the most celebratedFemale writers of the day.

Literature, Tales, Essays, Legends, Romanticincidents in History, Extracts from
the old Poets, Reviews, Poetry, Female
Education, Embellishments, Fashions coloredand uncolored, Lace Embroidery,Fac Similies, Music etc. etc.
Mure than Sixty Figures of-Fashions

yearly colored a.id uncolore I. the Proprietorbeing determined to consult all
tastes. Any embellishments to be found
in any other Magazine may be looked for
in the Lady's Book.

INCREASE OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Iri 1S38 we published 10,000 copies, duringthe months of Jan. Feb. and March

1839, we increased the list to 13,030, and
nan men 10 reprint tlirce numbers an;! increaseto 15,(KS0. Willi the next volume
we advanced to 17,(KX) and we now pnut25,000 copies monthly, Probably the greatestmonthly list ol' subscribers in the
world.
Our reading matter is about the same in

quantity as any similar production, probablya little i r of the Book. It
would be l uilish and false to say that it
contains more and the proprietor is not
willing to condescend to such means for
any supposed advancement of his interestOneadvantage the subscribers of this
work will have, is its early reception. It
will be received at the remotest Cities of
the Union by the 1st day of the month u

publicnion. *

sThe January and succeeding number
will be printed on an entirely new Type
cast expressly for the Work and will he
found on inspection to be a truly l.»: auliful
letter, not loo r-nrill to be read u i.'i i astnortoo large tc prevent the usual quantityof matter girei in each page. The paper

tiihe ulity for periodical use

<.

ore a number is sent..No letters will be
faken from the Post Oflice unless the postageon them is paid. Unless positive ordersare given at the time of subscribing
the work is combined after the fust year,
and if not paid during the year, the price
will he increased to §4 00.
For the convenience of persons wishingto subscribe for any of the following

publications, 'lurtons Magazine.The SaturdayCourier.Saturday Chronicle.
Weekly Messenger- -Saintday Fretting

11 Post and News, they will be furnished with
the l.a.iy's !> M>k and any o! these Pnblicn I

lions one year upon the receipt of $3 00!
tree I postage.

; \d dress I,. A CODFY.
till t h'.-snct St. IMiila.

. Boors, Shoes &l- LcaUiet.
Fa!3 acid Wiaater slocii.

* rill-: mtvi ;g taken she .-lore
1 isv.c door North«»1" CJ. tV: F. .Mntneson, will
1 k'" p constantly on hand a large assortment
of BOOTS ami SHOES, superior to any

' ;!;at have ever been ullori tl in tins tra>*ke«.
Among which will be found the following
kinds, viz:
Gentlemen's Dress Boots, puitio Soles,

" thick "

*' waterproof cork ''

5 ALSO::::A large assortment of Gentle*
1 nu ll's lit.*.' Slums and Brogans,
' Ladies' English Kid .Slips,
1 " French " " and Ties,

' black and while Satin Siips,
" white English kid "

1 " Quilted Boots, with thick soles,
and Silk tops,

1 " Gaiter Boots,
Together with a great variety of Misses',
and Children's Slums Boots and .Slippers*
AI.su.A large sloe!: ul ."I-jui Shot's end ]

s1 itable for plantation use, anil
pair Xegro Siioes, j

of tilt best quality, Camden make Also,
Sole, tipper, Earner ^ Baud LEATUE'!,
Lining (X. Binding Skins, various coloured,
Morocco, for Coach Trimming?, Shoe!
Threads, ofvariotmiuulities, together with
a «reai variety (ffSii.se maker's tods.

ALL)E.N «fc AUSTir:.
Camden, Dor. 7.

{Me\FMM. j
I^IGUit'D B1M; Silks, at 50 els. per yd.!
-®1- do coior'd do at 30 cts. yer vd.

CuJoi'M Qombazettes, at 'AO cts yard,
Uaidcuchcd Homespun at 1*A yds for f'-1
Ladies' (iras^ Coats, at 30 cts. each,
Motisiiu Delaines, at 50 cts. per yarj

Willi manv oilier ariiclcs £ «]tini!v low by
DAYMAN LEVY." j

December 0. <

NOTIOii.
LL persona indebted to t?;s late linn'.
of J. II. Andurso:; tc Cu. are rcqm s-1

it (I to call on (he subscriber n.d settle j
\\ itiiont delay, as the business of the concernmust be closed.

J. II. ANDERSON,
Subscriber having purchased in <

I ^ New York and Philadelphia, a com- !

plcte assortment, and being desirous of i
making quick sales, oilers them at very J
low prices. Thev consist in part as fol- t

lows:.
*

!
Very heavy Puffil Blanket-?, ,j
Mnckanaw Blankets,
Large French Bed Blenheim, '
Blue Plains, «

Negro Linscys, j»
rtupcrline black, blue, invisible green, J
brown and mix'd Cloths, i

Superfine black, blue, drab and other i
colored Cassiineres, j I

Supcrlinc Doeskin Cassimere, j r

Superfine and common Satlinetts, of
all colours, , I

Rogers' best Welsh Flannel, ,1
White & red Flannel of every quality, [
Cotton, worsted and silk Stockings, n

Superfine and common Irish Linens, 1
Supcrlinc and common Long Lav. its, r

Bird-eye and common Diapers,
i< ine aihl omuiou Lalicoes,
Colo uredCa rubrics,
Fi.gur'd and cro.ss-barr'd Muslin?, p
Plain acd liirui'd Swiss Muslins,
Bohbinet Luce, , 1

Splendid tig'd black Satin Testings,
White and color'd Mersellis do. I.
Fi«'il black Silks, at 59 ets. fur ladies' 1

'dresses, |«Handsome plain black Silk,
Black Silk Velvet,
lPack tabby do. M
Shallys and Aloiislin Delaines, .'
Alcrinoes of ail t olours, j
Bombuzettcs of all colours, j
Pongees, very low,
Pim- strip'd Homespuns,
f»l . I I I.l.l ITi I
JJU'ilC'Il U aim II111'iv ciV- II t-I lIvJ[IILr>|)UIlo>

Salt, Iron, Sugar, Co flee, Tea, Cordials,;
Best Sherry ami Madeira Wines,
Best French Brandy,
Best Holland Gin,
Mo;ioHi»ahelaand N.Carolina Whiskey,
Port Wi:i'j in boit'es, (very old,)
ALSO. .1 coiii/fhic assurtincnl of
ADO 31 & H 3.

With many other articles, l>v >\

11A V.MAN LEVY.
Dec. 7, 1S39. j

7; A RO tJUlitO~FOR »$'A LE. |l
A Ft N M double Barouche anil Harness, d

--** with Leather Extension Top, nearly !i
new. Pi-rsnis Usliing to purchase will do I'
well to avail themselves of this opportnni- d
tv, as a bargain may be had. For terms,
&,( . apply at this oflice.

Dec. 21.. 4t3*

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIE

FARMERS GAZETTE,
AND CHERAW ADVERTISER.

TIIF. Editor of tlie Clieraw Gazette lias
determined, at tlic -uggestion of the Pee
Dec Agricultural Society, to devote more

space than formerly to Agriculture, and
matters pertaining specially to its interests.
\ ..:.w -..1 . .. . nn,1 - Vv.,ir
liMMIl lUlii: tujuilll]^, til U uuu u nun

weekly, will In; occupied wilh this subject,exccjit when it shall be necessary to
make n» mii for Executive Messages, and
a few other political papers such as every
intelligent citizen ought to read. A large
proportion of what shall appear under the
Agrie* Itttral head tints!, of course, he sc1'iiiil.ll'ti the numerous Agricultural
periodicals now published in this country
all"ltd ..Ixinilant an.! excellent materials
for si i; el ion: and, after a short time, the
reports, and other pap rs oi the Pec Dee
Agricultural Society ;<ii! themselves, form
tto coosidvi able body of original matter,
all of it adapted particularly to this part
of the country. And it is hoped, also,
that antoi:;: the numerous intelligent and
enterprising planters of the surrounding
districts and counties some may hg found
who will, occasionally, lake lite trouble
of roniribuiint; to list* miliums of the paperthe result of their experience.
Among tin subjects which will engage

the 5li.'ito: > attention the culture of sill;
shall not be overlooked. Ample instructionswill be given, in their pro-per season,
for cultivating the munis mullicaulis ami
akin- silk.
The paper will espouse the cause of no

party in politics, but shall contain ati iin
martial summary of political intelligence
and, u'jra.-ionaliy, able speeches and veil
written essays (when met wit1.) fakir illscussingthe principles and me sun s of ail
parties. It is believed that a comparativ. iy. >!;j *.!i space ihvotcd to political subjects
in this way may be made more profitable
to the Tanner of domestic habits, who
wisltcs to be acquainted wit.h the true state
of the country cud qualified for a proper
and intelligent discharge of the duties of
citizenship, than a whole sheet filled, from
week to week, and year to year, wi'li onesideddiscussions, and the mere quarrels
of editors and j »r!itic*ia«:s,. whilst, at the*
same time, it will not be calculated to cssliangcneighbor from neighbor, or to
mislead into a b-alh f that out* half of the
country are less patriotic than the other,
or h -3 <i\!»;ni!y attacked to our republican
institutions.

»So much (if the fuiirth'page'n3 shall no
111. M.wm.irw! tvilli »!:» m!! I ir :t i! v i r! l <r It r n ?

v....... ^ *"". 7 *

will generally bo tilled up v.ilii matter o

moral and religious cast, and ni tides
conducive, in other respects, in proper
family instruction and i"amily discij;!i::c.

j'j'iWirr
OF Til 12

CAROLINA PLANTER'1IIEIil'j will 1>" published at the Scat o!
"rtiveruicut, as recommended by AgriculuialConvention, a paper devoted to the
ntorcsls of the pianlcr. It is thought properthat there should be, at the centre of
he State, a publication suited to the awakenedspirit of enquiry, on this great stibect.
While the main hjert of the paper will

ic the diffusion of Agricultural knowledge,
Jther topics of general interest in News,
science, Literature, o:c. will not be nejected.The promised aid of many of our

nusl distinguish : <! men, will contribute to
ts interest and usefulness. Politics will
jc excluded, thai the labors ol the laUitor

nay be acceptable to all.
The Carolina Planter will be edited by

I. W. ( iiitur.s, M. I)., and published by
i. S. Johxston, every week, at 50
>cr atiitnin. It will be neatly printed, on

m imperial sheet in quarto shape. The
irsi number will be issued early in Januay.Columbia, Dec. 1

"neFmug store.
TJ' 11K subscribers inform their friends
-®- and the public gen«?rally, that they
lave loritied a co partnership under lirm of

WfiSLEOA & LEVY,
n the Drug and Colour business, and are
low opening in the store one door north j
)f Murray & Bouncy, a large and general
issortinent of fresh DRL'Gr}, CHEMICALS,SURGICAL LNSTRUMENTS and
['amiiy and Patent MEDICINES.

Ai.so,.::::I\tiuts, Oils, Varnishes, Paint
3riialies, Dye Siull's, and Window Glass,!
villi all other articles usually found in
uirh an establishment, which they will
lisposc of as low as can he obtained elsevhere.andof equal quality.
They will attend to all orders directeil to
hem with caie, punctuality and dispatch,
ind solicit a share of public patronage.

A. PEL RON.
M. M. LEVY.

Camden, Dec. 5, 1S30.

TOWN TAXES. j
[TIE Taxes of the Town are due on the
si day of January.all licences to Rctaii
Jquors expire on that day, as well as all
yoinnnitaiions for lioail Work. i
The undersigned will receive the same

luring the woutl. of January, at his office
n the Courthouse. After which times tieaulterswill be returned to Council to be
lealt with according to law.

F5v order of Council.
J. W. LANG, Recorder.

Jan. 5. 4t5

* " 11 ' ' - =

For sale at the post-office,'
l.itionci'y & School-Rooks, \&
Amo tiff which arc the fallowing: t

V/oodbridgc's Geography, with Alias, b
Smith's do do \ i
Willis' dodoe
Greenlcafs English Grammar,
Kirkham's do do
Murray's do do
Adam's Arithmetic,
Smith's do
Pike's do
Key to do
Walker's School Dictionary,

j Columbian Orator, *

National Header, Murray's Reader,
i>e\v York Keauer, i>us. I, ~auu.>, (
Cabb's Juvenile Reader, Nos. 1, 2, & 3, (

Parley's Little Header, t
Parley's Tales of Europe, Africa, Asia

and America,
Child's lirst Book of History,

do second do do
do first reading Lessons,

Pocket Expositors,
do Juvenile Instructor,

Popular Lessons, Child's Instructor, ?
N. York Spelling Book, Elementary do
Alphabet ol" Natural History,

do of different nations.
Receipt Books, Slates, of various sizes,
Copy Books, Quills and Ink J !
Steel Pens, by the card, Paint Boxes, r

Atnaoncs, of different kinds, for 1S10, 1

Blank Books of various sizes,
Memorandum 15 'oks, I
Wafers, black and red, s

Lucifer Matches, low by the dozen.

Stale ot South Carolina !
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

William Cavan } 1

vs > B.iil Writ in Assumpsit,
ft. W. Dunlap, ) J
P. Menard 5

vs / Bail Sum. Pro. Account,
il. V,\ Dunlap, )
Jno. ?»I. Niulon J

vs [ Bail Sum. Pro. ace't & note.
R. W. Dunlap, )
P. R. Sessions 1

vs > Bail Sum Pro. Account.
R. W. Dmilap, 5 'I
Charles Jugr.ut )

vs > Bail Sum Pro Account.
H. W. Dunlap, ) J u

N. B. Arrants i
VS > Bail Sum Pro. Nolo.

w. v.\ Diiiibp,);;
Jus. I\. M'Kuin )| v

vs > Bail Snm Fro. Account ic
11. W. 0 u til a p, )
J. II. Anderson & co. 1 *

\ 3 V B.dl Sinn Pro. Acc't. j [.
Hubert W. Dunlap, Si«.

ROBFRT W. DUN'LaP, the Deftn-
*

j dun'.. who is in llir custody of the I»'
Sheriff <»1"lhe said District, by virtucof the
Whits and Processes in the above stated if'
cases, having, in order to entitle himself) i»
to the bent lit of the Act entitled "an Act »

for the more effectual relief of Insolvent l;
Dcblots," tiled a Schedule of his whole
real and personal estate in the Clerk's of-! if
lice of the said District, Notice is hereby
given to the said plaintiffs and to all and sin- j:i
Mtlar the creditors of the said Robert \Y. !t!
Dimlap, p'Taonuliy or bv attorney, to be t|
and appear at the Court of Common Pleas i>

to be holden at Kershaw Court House, for ^

Kershaw District, before one of the AssoeiatcJudges ot the said State, on the fourth :,i

Monday in March next, at which time ami >«
place, the said JR. W. Dunlaj) will apply
for his discharge under the said Act, to
show cause, if any they can, against the
said discharge.

0. Q. M'IN'TOSII, c. c. c. p. |(,
Clerk's Office, ) '?
Dec. 24, 1 S3D. $ I3t3. $17 75prs. fee, J

Ml

Garden Seeds. a.

THE subscriber has just received a com- c<

pletc assortment of fresh and genuine Gar- J|jden Seeds, with which he will be happy cj(
to supply his friends on fair terms, and te
warrant them good. ei

JAMES R. McKAIN.
Jan. 4. Z

tl]

Notice to Customers.
THE subscribers wotild inform their

friends and customers that they have now
on hand an extensive assortment of jed

DM GOODS, pHart!mire ami Cutlery, na

which they will dispose of on a credit of
one year as low as can be obtained elsewhere.w]
To ihose who wish so avail themselves or

of the advantages of cash parch tses, a (lis- cd
count of

TEA' PEE CE.VT |»
on their usual prices will be made, on all an

sums over ten dollars '»<

As they have determined not to t'o bosi
ness, hereafter, on a credit of manoneyear, they feci assured that I
cod pricps now put upon their tiiKcij «iJ; - ;«

five satisfaction. j;';
MURRAY <fe liON: *.Y. iu:

Jan. 1, 1810.
jy, ]3..All notes jjiven f>r purchases {.

made in 1837 and'38, will be placid *?i

the bands of an attorney, if not paid beforeReturn Day. M. A D.

1 ()2f SALE. Pr

ANEAT BUGGY, for one or two horses lei
Also, a pair of line match FON1ES, r.e

ind Harness. Apply to in,
SAM'L. E. CAPERS.

Dec. 11

NOTICE. 1
7IIE Co-partnership ofShannou, McGee q
c co, having expired by its own limitation
lie debts due by the concern, will be paid
V \V. 1). McDowall & Co. The name of
lie concern will be continued only for the
losing ol' the old business.

C. J. SHANNON.
H. T. McGEE,
W. D. McDOYVALL.

Canidtn, Jan. 1, 1610.
a

CO;PiaTNERSHIP. I'iir:Subset ibers having formed a coparthipunder the firm of VV. D. McDOW-
\el. tu win continue 10 Keep a gen:ralassortment of GOODS, and solicit a »

:oiiiimmnce of the patronage extended to >

lie late firm of Shannon, McGee & Co.
W. D. McDOWALL.
C. J. SHANNON.
T. E. SHANNON.

Jan. I. Cto
.

PROSPECTUS
OK THE

Scaithcrn Litcrta'y Messenger.
T. W. WHITE, Editor and Proprietor.

This is a monthly Magazine, devoted chiefly to
Literature.but occasionally bnding room also for
trtiilis iiial i'.tli within the scope ol Science; and
u>t proi'iv-si -r an entire disdain ul tasteful »i lections,
hough its matter has been, as it v.ill continue to
>e, in the main, original.

I'arty politics and controversial Theology, as
ar as | o-ihio, are jealously exciu led. They are
oiii« limes so blended with discussions in Itti rature
>r in moral science, otherwise nnobj. c i« natile, as
) gain admittance fot the sake of the more valualieu attei to which they adhere, hut whenever that
lapp. ns, tr.ey are iiu mental, only; nut primary..
rin v are diess, tolerated only because 11 cannot
veil be severed froui the sterlidg ere wherewith it id
icorporatvd.
Reviews, an:l Critical Notices, occupv thair due

prce in the work: anil it is tiie l .dit jr's aim tba
Itey should have a fhrcct'jlil tendency.to convey,
n a condensed li.-rni, such valuable tiutlis or intcr-tingiiuidenls as are embodied in the works reiewed..todirect t!u* reader's attention to books
ll.it de-eive to he read,.and to warn liini against J

casting tin.e and money upon that large numl.er,
vli eh nictit only to be burned. In this age. nfjuib -^3
ic.dions tb.it b} their vaiiety and multitude, distract
ml overwhelm every undiseri inai'uig sli.deol, imarti.ileiittcism, governed ly the vit tvo ju«t :n. i:io.ied.it is one of the most intsii.i.able and iia.'iseiisabit*of uiixtlliatics, to him who docs wish to
iseriminate.
Essays, and Tales, having in view utility er

u:i:se.!ii.nt, or both . Historical Sketches.and It»uni.icencesof events too ininutc lor Hirtev,yit
lucid .ling it, and heightening its interest..may
o reg .r.hd as forming the staple .»1':lie woik And
f indigenous Poetry, enough is published.so.i.ii:nesof no mean stiain.to manifest and t.i cuiiialethe growing poetical taste and talents of Oor
on it try.
The lintrs appear, for several reasons, to den and

tieli a work. 11.1 not one alone, but many. 'I he
ublie mind is feverish and irritated still, from ;ei-atpolitical strifes:.T.iesoli, i^suasi e inliui ticc
f Literature is needed to allnv that fever, and
loti-.c tli.t irritation. Vice and folly are rioting
bro.id:.1'hey should b--driven In ir.d.pliant rt' ko
r l.tshe I by ridicule, into their titling 1 haunts Igor.,n.-e lords it over an immense projioiluin of our

coj.lt;.Every spiing shot Id be set hi inctinn, to
rouse the vnligliteiii (I, and to incrc..se liit ir num.e1';so th .t ,l.e great memy ol popular »nu inn ei:t
my no longer Inood, like a portentous cloud, ov< r
ic destinies of our country. And to accomplish all
use ends, what more powerful agent tan be employi,than a periodical, on the plan of tl.o Messtngei;' that plan be carried out in proctic. !
Th South peculiarly irquiios such an agent. In

I' the Union, sou'li of Washington, there are I ut
,vo Literary publicaiioiis! Northward of that city,
ie:e are probably at least twenty live or t!:ii ty! Is
lis contrast ju-lilie.l by the wealth, the hisure, tlie

I' tJ'prn people, compared with l!;.»r>e ot lhc$orthij?No: lor in wt'iillii, talents. rial taste, v.v n.ny
jiiy claim at least an cijudiiv with our brt'lh;oii;
nl a domestic iiiMti:utiou cxelusiudy our ow n, hemdall ilouht a thirds us, it we eho. se, twitethc
isure lor reading and writing, which they cnv.
It was from a deep 9»nsp of this local want, that

ie word SuulliC' ii was engrailed en ihrra.ie of
lis |N*ri<tlifitl. anil not with ar-y cft->!; »» to nourish
cal prejudices, or to advocate supposed i.-vnl ii.ttTits.Far from auv such thought, it is :!re f t!i tor's
rvent wish to see the North ami Scum bm::.iS rn

aringlvtogether foreier, in the silken lai t's of
utnal kindness and affection. Far from modila
nghostiiiiy to the north, lie lias already drawn,
id he hopes hereafter to draw, much ol his ehoi;stmatter thence: and happy in do d will he deem
insclt', should liis pages, by making each region
now tiie other belter, cocliihnte in any essential
}gren to dispel the lowering clot tls that now thrrti- ^
11 the peace of both, and 1o brighten aud streiiglh1sacred ties of I'ratin al love.
The Southern Liteiary Messenger has now
aahedtheMuy No of its fourth volame. liow
r it has acted out the ideas hcie uttered, is not for
ie F.ditorlo say. 11c believes, however, that it
ils not further short of thorn, than human weak?ssusually makes I'aactice fall short of Thecr}\

CONDITIONS.
1. The Southern Literary Messenger is publishIin monthly numbers, of 0-1 large superrnyal ocvopages each, on the best of paper, and neatly
iveicd, at ^5 a year.payable iu advance.
3. Or five new subscribers by sending their ^
lines nnd $20 at one time to the editor, will re- "4
ive their copies for one year for that sum, or at
I Or each. ^
3. The risk of loss of payments for subscriptions,
Inch have been properly committed to the mail,
to the hands of a poslo.aster, is a.-sumid by the
itor.
4. If a subscription is not directed to be discountedbefore the first uninber of the next volume
is been published, it nill be taken as a continu- i
ice for another year. Subscriptions must comcncewith the beginning of the volume, and (not
taken for less than a year's publication, unless

,< iiidiv.dr.nl subscribing is willing to pay $5 for
l:.»rter period--if it be for a single number

:i e iiiuit.alidd aliens of the publisher and
Larsibor. !' r the / ar. arc fully incurr. d, as soon
the fir? t numb r of'he volume is issued: and afilhi time, no uiv iotinuance of a subscription
»t:ie pr uy n. >r will a s:iAscription be tlisvinwdrm;nv raiiir notice, while any thing f*
i!ii euu. tut ache option of the editor.

rr~p*hc feisJjscribcr having
r»'!>r:ic*(l to Camden, will attend

any work in the TAILORING line with 1
omjitnes.-: ami dispatch Any orders .jA
n tvitli Messrs. Jones &< Hughson, cor*
r of Brotd and Rtiiledgc Streets, will
iet with immediate attention.

J. L. BRASINGTON;
Jan* 4. 3t5
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